
Contradiction...the father of the accused speaks twice 

BiSHARA 51111-IAN, 52, .the fa-
Bather of the man detained as 
Senator Robert Kennedy's assassin, 
surprised another wave of TV and I 
press reporters with an ,  abrupt 
switch from his former stand and 
statements. The elder Sirhan de- 
dared that he eras "sure the shoot-
ing was carried out entirely Oil his 
son's initiative and alone," (Three 
days earlier, in a statement to The 
Jerusalem rest, he said Slrban Sir-
han must have been put tip to the 
job by somebody else.) 

"Reports that other nieu or 
women were involved arc 'basei 
less," he said. His si) imuSt have 

' been motivated by his oWn feel-
ings alone, he added. "It is St:II.I101" 
Kennedy who Is to blame for4,.it • 
happened. It is his tongue -Which 
led to his assassination."  Tito 
Senator had "insulted the 'Artihs 
enough," he went on. 

When asked how the Senator 
had "instilled" the Arabs, Mr Sir-
han paused for a 5CCOIld, and then 
;aid' "Well.• Mohammed Mehdi 
said he did 	 the 'Semi.. 
tary-General of the Acutiii Commit-
tee ou.•),anerlearteArtib. *la tiens 
was reported to have "hid in Nev' 
York that Sirhan "may have been 
intiamed" by ,ELnne•dy's TV state-
moot trine' that the tinttc.! "l:ates 
should support iSniel in the Middle 
FAL; t cur:A:R(1, ) 

Reminded of his fr■ I nt i ,! :-L.i :.(- 
tiert of .ani such. inotive4,.Sieforn 
told Tkei.Posf 	. he ;bite now 
Ch.ingcd the 
study :of .WptirtS 	the iltua 
In repti to a question arisme as to 
'whether he'lindIeen coniaeiril re 
cent!),  by someone'who•inielt hays.' 
helped film change his triind.,Mr. 
Solar said that a ,resittenlof slot 
nearlo 'town of ellitriei"who 

just arrived from the States," put 
things straight for him. When 
asked who, he began fumbling 
through his pockets for his card. 
Elsie-it did net seem to be there 

He understood "through the el-
Bill ernissary" that his son would 
not be left alone at the trial. He 
added that he had now decided to 
go to the States before June 28, 
the dare set by a Los Angeles court 
for the pleat. :fn  an attempt to 
change the Wet-too, given June 6 
of hi§ son as ".a quiet; gentle and 
humble' type," Mr. • Sirhan list 
li'colt• mid...stories-  fudieatimi t h at 
he had SuIferecl several St:ruin:1de 
exeelience.5 during the 1948 war 
tool don these had left pro rii.tot-nt 
twar,i-  on his 'character. ' (Sirhan 

5  C ' . 	g ] ,'. that: ti — years 
1 

.11%1.1.1 was e,... t la . 	rite yiars 
k pki .during the fighting in Jeru- 
lsalem.) 	' 	 . 
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